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PhiOmegaT. B. Tests Almost
Alpha
Completed; 100
,
Ten
·Pledges
1
Show Positives
of
chapter
The Beta-Omicron
ten
pledged
Alpha Phi Omega
new men last Monday night, Delast
will
Pledgeship
cember 1.
about eight weeks and initiation
February.
in
early
will be held
the Junior
Men pledged from
Class were Ira Perkins, Bill Gray,
Steve Kline and Bob Underhill.
SophoMen pledged from the
more Class were : Ralph Fe ldhaus,

Jim Bottom, Bob Murphy,
Mitchell,
Schmidt, Charlie
Seymour Orlofsky.

Bob
and

A lpha Phi Omega is a national
fou nded on the
service fraternity
Fellowprincip les of Leadership,
ship, and Service . National1y, the
has 95 collegiate chapfraternity
thE"
t ers on campuses throughout
country.

Here on the campus A. P . 0. has
been behind such service projects
survt.:!y,
housing
u:-: the student
the stucivi lian fingerprinting,
and guide
dent book exchange,
service on the campus . Th eir latest program inc ludea: a series of
movies
techn ica l and entertaining
for show ing to the entire student
body .

The hospital has announced that
of
examination
the preliminary
MSM students for tuberculosis is
Of the 320
practically completed.
students of the school 759 have already taken the tests leaving only
AH
61 who have failed to report.
Miners who nave not yet presentare
tests
the
for
ed themselves
urged to do so this week. A check
up on all who have not reported
ne::-.."tweek.
will be made starting
The test is required to be taken.
who have
Although all those
retaken the test have not yet
ported, of the 759 who hav e taken
shown
have
100
it approximately
a positive reaction.
Previous tests ha\'e shown that
about 4 per cent of those who
show positive tests are afflicted
with T. B.
X-rays will be taken of tho::.c
who have shown positive tests but
has been set.
no definite date

Dr. Mann Speaks at
BIue Key Luneheon

Dr . C. v. 1\fann, Professor of
Deand
Dra wing
Engineering
addressed
Geometry,
scr iptive
Blue Key, National Honor FratC'rnity, at their luncheon held yesMine Rescue Course
terday at the Edwin Long Hotel.
Conducted at MSM
in
He spoke on his experiences
the history of thC'
W. 0. w~st, of the Mine Safety accumulating
of Missouri School of Mines.
Station of the U. S. Bureau
Powell Dennie, Blue Key. Class
arrived
Ind.,
Mincs, Vincenn~g.
ProDennie,
last night and will be here for of '40, Professor
two weeks conducting classes in fessor Williams, Professor Black,
Assistant
Noe l Hubbard,
first aid and mine rescue for the and
at
were also present
students in the mining, petroleum Registrar,
the luncheon.
and electrica l departments.

---------------------
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NUMBER 21

Farquharson Quits Albert M. Clark
Off ice of MSM
Discusses Problems
Business Manager Of Legislature
business
Farquharson,
Don
of the Missouri School
manager
his
submitteil
School of Mines,
of that posiUon last
resignation
Wednesday.
forHoward Katz, who was
fo1· the
merly purchasing agent
posihe
I
holding
now
is
school,
tion.

r
Zeuch
Professo
o·tesAtH"IS
HomeYesterday

The Honorable Albert M. Clark,
who is a judge in the Missouri Subefore
preme Court, gave a talk
Walter C. Zeuch. Associate Pro ..
the students and faculty Monday,
Drawing
of Engineering
fessor
Dec. 1.
was
Geometry
1n his address Ire paid tribute and Descriptive
his
at
Rel "found dead
to many of the legislators.
af.
yesterday
hume
the
cases
many
in
that
said
also
haJ
He
quality of the mnn could be im-1 ternoon.
an in- been in ill health
came to the proved by pay ing them
Mr. Farquharson
into
unab!e
and
permitting
and
lary
sa
in
o-ease
1f
fall
the
in
Mi~~-•.
of
Sc~ool
his classes
struct
to the legislature,
1938, from W1ch1ta, Kansas, w~~re tl1eir return
weeks.
several
ad~nm1s- where their experience would be ,for
he ,_vas a member of
Zeuch
It was further pofoted , Professor
staff of the "Cmvers1ty of of value.
~~tt;
11
had servzd on the
out that the pay of the legislators
ic a. _______
the\ ''°· C. Ze uch
of
was five do llars a day, for the ·f.u·ulty
regu lar session v.·hich is seventv School of Mines for twenty years .
clays, and one dollar a day for an~ He was gracluat.cci. as Bachelor o1
in
Science in Civil Engineering
extension.
he
He discussed a proposed change 1918. While an undergraduate,
~he
,v est.inghouse w ill lead off
next. group of employment inter- from the present two house lcgis- was a member of Tau Beta Pi, ~he
in
views when thr(le members of the lature and pointed out many of Rollamo Board, and lettered
would be baseball.
that
on the difficulties
seniors
firm will talk with
in Missouri if such
eliminated
Saturday, December 6th.
from the
After his graduation
into
A short sess ion with all the ap- an amendment. was written
School of Mines he entered con plicants will be followed by ten the constitution.
in 1921
pointed out by struction work returning
It was further
minute individual interviews . ::\fr.
in the Department
L. W. McLeod will ta lk to tho!.iel the speaker that only once in his as Instructor
istant
Ass
of Drawing. He became
interested in commercial engin~er- experience has a bill been.passed
1
ing or sa les woi-k; Mr . I. T. Mon - in both houses, signed by the gov- Profe ssor in 1922 nnd ARsociate
seth will intel'view those interest- crnor, and made a law in five Professor in 1931.
Mr. Zeuch had served as Com ..
ed in the electrical and mechan:- days . He exp lained that the rcacal branches, and Mr . Meily will son for this de lay was that a !Jill mander of the local post of tho
then American Leg-ion ,incl the Veter •
and
talk to seniors interested in ·worko is usually introduced
and miscellaneous sent to a committee, for approp1·i- ans of Foreign Wars. H~ was a
management
in J member of the Ad,·ison· Board •Jf
those
so
held,
or
hearings,
ate
positions.
of
Chapter
in opposition the Missouri Beta
Ml'. C. F. Johnson will be here! support and those
on December J 7th to make the can be given a chance to :-.peri.k Tau Beta Pi . He is survived by
.
son
and
widow
his
it.
against
or
for
t":ol
these
and
RCA
for
interviews
sessions will be followed by olhers at short intervals with H(•r-,
of
bureau
placement
The
Jack Remelton, erstwhile guncules Powder, U. S. Steel of PittsStee l Co, ner on I-1. M. S. Malaya, created Bemidji (Minn.) Slate Teachers
burg, Carnegie-lllinois
hr I college has placed 96..! Pl'r cent
when
coeds
No dates/ a stir among
and General Electric.
in the_ bus!ness school I' of all candidiatl'H for positions in
h~ve been set for the inte!·vicws registered
the last five years.
ity.
Univers
York
New
of
with these last four companies.

:h~

Westinghouse Men
Will Be Here Dec. 6

·------

-

HEROISM
ARTIFICE,
DRAMA,
CONTAINS
MSMHISTORY
it was the first of Holla generously donated land pear in the book.
men of foresight;
Even ut the very beginning the
step towards a concrete realiza- and money in order to have the
town. name of the School led ::;trangers
of the School located near their
lion . With the passage
concluclc that its work was Jim.
lo
School
the
Charter of 1870 by the Misso•.n-i And so it was that
Lo itecl to teaching- mining and metal In years
Legislatu r e thC' Sd1ool became an found its home.
accomplh;he<l fact and the peri.>J come, attempts were made to move. lurgical arts, but thi:s was not the
BY ROBERT P. BA LIN
The CUUl',e of instruction
case.
November sixth miglit have been a cold, drear y of "incubation of the School oi the School of Mines from Rolla,!
,t
"hile
was so palnned that,
day in Rolla but neveitheless it was one to be cele- ;\lines Idea" changed into one of! but its roots are deep and it has' shou
ld always keep in _mind the
and growt}~, remained thel'e, grown, prospered
establishment
b t d F .
th t l · 187 1 the first classes met actual
en
mmmg
the
of
requirements
.
_,
Next followed a se Ten-yea,· penra e · 01 on a C ay in
it woudl
gineer and metallurgist,
T he J, '.rst D,r cc tor
\\'!'angling and COil·
at MSM and on that day seventy years later ..+ was od of intense
.
director · .Dr · Chari('S
·
·
•
to extend the spheic of use] 1mpo1
•
. a,m
•
w·,r•
. At •,ts ,nd P, The fJI"st
cance trovcrs,al· Ieg,slt,uon
to be of vita
published a book destmed
;~~~~n:~~ obffic.° fulncss of. the institution _by ofth P rpetuation of the school.
the _School of Mines w~s born an inc,;r;;r
m
ec., fenng !ac1hl1cs for trammg
c ·
.
mst,tul<on of eomprom,se.
.
.
e e
0
ph\'sical and
the
Delaware mnlhenrntics,
the Stale Chenust of
.
Between the austere, gold ancl whose unique _J:~ttern ,s our proud
t
·ll
.
t
I
and
General
of
ProfesRor
a
and
.
l
hoo
Sc
e
th
of
ion
Locat
histhis
It 1s "-'ell that
silver covers (If "The History. of heritage.
mos
1c
na uru 1 ~c1enee1.;,
1
.
languages.
modern an<
Chemistry at Delawal'c prornment
Because the School of Min,,s ha .. Analytical
Missouri School of Mines and Jllet tory . was gathe1·cd when it wac;,
.
of z111cl .
«llurgy" lies a ~Lory that reads Fo1· rn a few YN1rs many oI the be<•n recuire I I) th U I G. t 1 College. In the metallurg-y
Troubl.es , r
ha~ J~
A prolific wl'iicr,
he was expert.
Chapter people who grew up with the Act to i'.e si~ua~ed ~ear";e,t;:,:~t
like a talc from Homer.
1, ~1 theu.: \\e e
,ls
call)
As
huv<.'
to
appean
what
wrote
lw
.
.
.
.
:,.,..
intimately
were
<'Pi- SC'hool and
l'J)On chapter of fascinating
nd
11
1
dormitory .
~ hccn the firHt technical paper to cries for a stlllh·nl's
sodes unfold a drama full of ava- (}Uainted with i~ will have left u:-., ~ u~tr,es. it w~t"'. nalur~lly
conncctl•d 1n a klte1· wriltu1 Uy Professor
it':d to_ lhc n•cognizcd mrner~l ch-.; he written hy anyone
1
rice, artifice, and prcJ·uclicC'. Yet And with each paRRing clay Cm,
• ~ rcn d ,
1)
,-,
f L·~rng_uagls.
c tracts rn the south(•ast
~ '
ou ti ia t , w1c
t . 01t with the School of Mines. It wn:~ o
Cpol't1011
Ph
im and the elements will erase some ll c Sl l,
throug-h which pervades an
1
I
fo r
now
nccdeJ
most
lhmg
!'-oluhilil)•
the
"On
<·ntitlcd
'.:~liv;~.",.\•
l~is lin':/·the'\~,·ea~
a:i,J vestige _ and somt knowlcd~e
perishable hope for growth
'.)r "' chonl i:-- lhl· crccllon somethe School <lf l\fcramrc Iron Works wn~.· dr"'w- So_me,,Fo,.·m.s of P_hospha_te
of
history
gllwned L_y nn in- lh~
str_c·n.
cxpa_nsion
I
and it w:1~ L. 1me. . 1111s. paper ,s_ l'l'f)r111Ll'l I 111 ,,·Jwn• llL·ar till' Sthool Building
ino- wirie atte'llifln,
to brmg them M mes.
clom1tab c sp1nt
large,
of a hoard~
the Holla Building)
...nd nttractivC'
ciimmiHlious,
· is t ory.
"'
. c H
industry I t s ('n t ire l Y Il1 th
due to this
primarily
ahou. t. It _i_sa f-itory of nwn <.<-nd The Foundini.:.• of the Schoo l of
alone.u
,tudents
for
mg hou ,
_\dministralion
First
The
right
the
gained
County
the
thnt
,lines
11,,1.
law,,
ancl
m~ney, legislature~
1
a
up
fitted
had
\Vilh n tech111cnl program fully lJr. niiulhat
For more than fifty years nwn and prestige which enahled it to
,tics and Pilatei,:i; it s a story
School of
the common pror,le, of hoys that had dreamed of a :;:;chool of mint!~,, hid for the l0c:,tion of the pro- as "stiff" ns now, thl"'
..
a,
udl'nts
for
During honi-<ling-homl"'
st
Uw roiwd s<"hool. Tts owner, l\.Jr. \Vill- Mines opened its door~.
needed for
maclc> ~ood, of dreams come, tru<'. so imperatively
ur,
Dr. Douthatfol'had
called
girlsfitted
hoarding-horn,,
but _ahlc>alnnl',"
small
the
yca1·
first
tlw
lc·adingl
lhc
of
one
was.
James,
iam
_vast
Missouri's
of
dcn,lopmcni
le1<isdocuments,
official
. 1'1:om
,deo, ot1zcns respons1hl,· fol' the Phelp, faculty taught a total of ihll't)·· the "Black Ja,·ks'' (because of the
The
resources.
books, news 1nuneral
lati11e procecchng,,
(this incluclcd one oaks of that ,pc·cie which l,'(l'e\9
The bid off,•l'ed two students
papc•1· files, lc•tlcrs, words of peo-, which fo st enme into being in County action.
Hl· also com·1crted
Jt wns a notable and cmi- in thl' yni·d).
cxc('(•<ll·d that oI Tron County·::: girl).
districts
mi1iing
lead
pk•, and numlwro\1s otlw~ sourcl's the
tobacco
alm;,cloned two-story
andf Southea~t Missc,u11, cl<•vdopcd and (lhc only oth ..,. uiddel'~ by s,•ver- ,,_c•nt_family as a whole, and con-Inn
mtcl'eslm1r
have_ com_c the
( known
dormitory
a
into
factory
profr!m~d
matunty
.
1ls
R~dL•nng
ncc~ptwaR
lt
cil'c:ldl•, t110usancl dollars.
colo1 ful h1sto1y that ts ourH. This .l(rcw with l'ac!t !'I.UCl'C't.'d1ng
for tho
expene11ce, the fmest that lhm as "Povel'ty Flats")
hook _has brought . togelh~I" and In 1862, the Federal Land Crunl eel nnd thus the School of ~Imes sional has
_
___
_
_____
B1ograph1l•~
.
had
cv('r
M~:"\f
h1stor1cnl Act. was pa:-.scd. It prnvC'd to he came to Phelps County . With a
co-or<lmated that rich
.
4
Page
IIISTO!ll',
!sec
ap-J
professors
those
of
each
of
peop'c
the
future,
the
it into a lace a powerful incentive lo Missouri's 1keen eye lo
material, woven

Timely Account Unfolds A Story Of
Men, Politics, Dreams Come True
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Today 's iss ue has an
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er different personality
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Member of

Missouri College Newspaper Association
Editor-in-Chief
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Charles E. Zanzie
Managing Editors ....
Kent Martin, Kenneth Vaughan
Advertising Manager • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • Robert Brackbill
.Business Ma13.ager . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Presley Paul
Circulation Manager . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Robert Pohl
Spol,'ts Editor . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Clarence Stevens

WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER
3
iMiner Board News Staff
7:00 P. M.
104 Norwood Hall
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4
T])eta Tau
7:00 P. M .
Club Room

FRlDA.Y, DECEMB;ER 5
A.uditorium
'.A..Esembly
11:00 A. M .
(M ovie:-" Winged Horizons" by Hans Continenta l Airline)
Photography
Club
7 :00 P . iM.
104 No1'wood Hall
SATU RDAY, DECEMBER 6
9:00 P. M.
Sigma Pi House
Eigma P i Dance
Gymnasium
Basketba ll Game
8:00 P. M.
(Rolla A . C. vs. Missouri School oi Mines)
around a couple of revs
when
setting up; so pushbuttons
are
station.
available at each tool
This feature mak es the
wiring
job n cinch---only seven miles of
wire in it!

Goo fy Gadget Ma kes
A irp lan e Eng ine Blocks
"Wackier than Rube Goldberg's
latest"
would be your
init1al
comment on a new machine which
1·ocently left the shops of Greenlee Bros. and Co. It's an "automalic transfcr machine," and versatility is its middle name; it not
only drills, bores, and taps, but
it also reams and counter-sinks
holes in the air-cooled
cylinder
heads for \Vright airplane
engines .
Adding to your impre ss ion that
that machine is a twentieth century Frankenstein's
monster arc
the myrnid of lig·hts (99 of them)
push-buttons
(16), motors (27),
and drum controlle1·s (what , only
two?) . Actually,
of course, a
machine tool giant lik e this, 73
feet long is the answer to a National
Defe nse
manufacturci·'s
prayer-it
performs 94 operations
on each heud, and i~ under the
control of only one man.
The heads pass down the center
of the machine and the tools move
iii from the sides . Since it is 73
f eet long, you cou ldn' t expect the
operator to run back to the control panel julit to inch lil motor

BILLIARDS-SNOOKER-POOL

_5%
SMITH'S

BEER
BILLIARDS

Murray State's Bu mpy
Road to be Paved
Olive Boulevard is going t.o be
paved.
There will be no more gaping
. ditches in the middl e of the street.
There will be no mo1·e traps for
poor, defenseless visitors. There
will be no more detouring to get
to Murray State College because
Olive Boulevard is gojng to be
paved.
Also, and this is of especial interest to ihe freshmen, fishing licenses on Olive Boulevard
will
have to be suspe nded-for
the
present, at lea st.
Another
th ing in
connection
with the boulevard, the mortality rate of Murray is bound to
decrease, not counting pcnnnnent
injuries, temporary injuries, and
minor bruises.
College camp, 1!:!es arc the birthplace of more outstand ing musical organizations than any other
inst itution in the United States,
according to Herbie Kay, orchestra lead er.
Kay speaks from
experience,
becnusc he got his s tart at Northwestern university.
He is credited with cnscovory
of such now-prominent
stal's as
Dorothy Lamour, his former wife,
Shirley Ross and Jeanne Carroll.
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Freshmen
Beware!
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and
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Quizzes have kept us, the class
of '44, well occupied for the past
month or so.
During t his time
you lowly Frosh have taken this
opportunity to beco me lax to sucl1
a point that we · will no longer tolerate it . You have become impudent and disrespectfu l. As of this
editio n ofthe MINER a new reign
goes into effl:!ct.
Study
yo:.ir
freshmen Bibles and fo llow the
If the
instructions to the letter.
present conditions pe:rsist we will

a ltogeth writing
t his column as guest write1· from
that of last issues'. I am a good
friend of last weeks writer but
I'm not interested in making the
worms squirm, bub rather to make
the no-worms laugh at them.
One point of dif:(er:ence, I don't
think Schwenk a "lily" and remember him as a grand follow .
You sholud meet him personally
George .
I am glad to see the Junior- .... The mighty grass eating, razor
Senior tus sles growing in gran- blade chewing
sophomores
are
deur. Better keep cleanly shavnot as confident of victory this
€n boys, and, above all, obey the
year as they have been in the past.
almighty seniors.
In fact one of _th_eir memb~ rs exPingel, you were
talk ing of
1
things to do to the Frosh, well p~·essed the op imon. tha~1 The~?,
f1es hmen are sure big th s year.
what's stopping you?
Come on, In their terror they rushed a bill
Sophs, or we upper classmen are through the Student Council.
It
going to join the freshmen in in- was 9-esigned to move up the date
stilling some spirit into yotr.
for the game and g ive the freshSuppose you fellows all join me men only two days
to practice.
in extending to Bob Poh l our When Coach F ull op, of the fres h deepest sympathy on losing his
men, heard about this he refused
favorite retreat. And it had such
to let hi s tea m play.
Then t he
a love ly divan. Ah !
Stude nt
Counc il got
wot-ried,
What has become of the bell
system in ouri class-roo ms? I'm
gettin' suspicious. The bell sys- ington U. Milltary Ball ? He isn't
tem is contro lled by the power- going but, (this is a secret), h is
pl1:1nt, the power-plant
by Pro- Virginia is.
The prize cabbage of the week
fessor Jackson, and since
the
bells have failed to operate he goes to Junior Sha mrockers Bar hold s his 11 o'clock sen ior s until netb, Bul'ke, Kr ill , and Olson, who
tho 12 o'c lock whistle. Come on, left their fellowclnssmen in t he
odds. Maybe
Prof., let's start eating
dinner face of increasing
aga in.
you don't bel ieve in class fightBradshaw.
wasn't
it a little ing, fellow, but soma thi ngs
foolish for you to pay seventy separate the men from the boys
cents for the few minutes you better than g,rade point average s
spent at that Thanksgiving soror- do.
Rassiniet\ (he's the "stup/' who
ity dance? Pat mu st ha ve really
been hard up to go out in the car used to write this baloney) tells
on a night a s cold as that one me the pay-off dropp ed so much
that it wasn't worth the time.
was.
Bill, you should get a closed
I a ske d of good authentic ity to
tell me of Ray Knstcn's "numer- car for the winLer; and, those
I leather scats, tsk, tsk, you know
able'' love affairs .
Answer:
quote, "He hasn 1t any/' unquote. darn · well you can't get a gnl to
sit st ill for anyt hing when hor
\Vcll, Ray, gonna still talk?
Hey, Charlie, who are
thes e seat isn't hot.
Ray Carmack is the man; lots
young women you elated during
the Thanksgiving
holidays? \ Vell, of fellows give theit· frat pins aSchaeffer, when you ha vc son1c- way - Ray, he gives them two at
body' s re~ttivc or g irlfriend for a a time. Yep, Irene Studt is the
blind-date you'd better watch out. woman. I wonder if this move
Anyone want
to borrow
Joe could have anything to do with
of a
Berndt's Uniform for the Wa sh- the r ecen t throatcutting
divorced woman of St . James
whom Ray dated .
I hour a certain draftee entertained some Mine.rs out at. the
Pea-nut with his impers011ation of
German and Brit ish pilots movI'll bet the_
ing their joy-sticks.
don't do it any better than our
C. P. T. jerks.
\Veil, I gotta run alo ng . f a lwuys try to cat when Bion Pewitt
<loes. Geo, fellows, you ought t.o
sec him block his food around
finger
left end with his little
whil e his right maneuvers a fork.

start a campaign t hat wi ll make
the current demonstration
of the
wonderfu l class if '41 (B.S.) look
sick .
P. S.-If
you low ones are -;o
fortunate as to w in t he Sop h.
Frosh g me Satrxrd ay we wi ll fo llow trll' itio n a nd let yo u barn
caps in the nea r f utu re . Oth erwise there wi ll be a ge neral shed•
ding of hair befo r e XMAS.
(Signed)
Class of '44

FROSH DECLAREGAME WILL
BE ON THE LEVELTHIS YEAR

Suede Leather
Jackets $5.95 up
Plaid Flannel
Shirts $1.25

callf!d
another
pow-wow,
and
hanged the date of the football
game to this next Saturday at two
o'clock.
(In the afternoo n. So,
sophomores, don't show up Sat.
nite with a bottle in each hand
and start shouting for the game
to begin )'

This year is o..~ec.ted to pr oduce a good game.
Both tea.ms
will be in shape; fresh men on tea
and crumpctsi and tho sophomo r es
on razor blades and gro und g lass.
To the
average
sop homores'
surprise , th is is going to be a
game that is on the up and up .
.A.nd it will sure sm·pri se t hem
when the freshmen walk off the
field after any dirty
dea l t he
sophomores might pull.
Th e Fr osh

SeniorE. E.sAre
ChollengedAgain;
And LustilyAccept
TO THE LOWLY ELECTRON
COUNTERS:
We, lhe high and mighty chem
engineers of the class of '42, do
her eby challenge t he lowly senior
of
electron
counters to a game
touch football ( provided they can
get nine men on the field).
We
shall be on the field of honor at
two o'clock December
t he thirLecnth with our "jnws a drippin."

Take Heed Test
Tube Washers
If tho puny tes f.;-tube washers
can meet their own specifications,
and s ucceed in getting nine men
on the field, the super class of
SENIOR E. E.s will agree with
pleasure to make a bloody mess
ofthis dull, over-rated
mob
of
acid-quenched :-;tupes who fa lsc lv
ca ll themselves
senior
chemic~ !
engineers.
'l'he E.E. s will take no pity on
the cook book dolts, and will provo
their
unquestionable
superiority
b~r winning the game 100-0.

Begin To Think Of Christmas
See Us For Gift Suggestions

For

A Delicious
HAMBURGER

FOLLOWILL
DRUG
CO.

Come To

JOE'S DINER
FingertipCoats
Wool

Fleeces &
Corduroy

$5.95

PINESTREET
MARKET
Phone 77

We Deliver

to

$8.95

Cru
mpier's
(Standard

Store)

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINEij.S

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

HARVEY'S
RESTAURANT
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Off The Campus
P i Kappa

This past

Alp h a

week end the Pi KA

House was host to Miss Dorothy
Pauling,
Les.
Mr.
Frier and
gu ests of Bob Eck. Both are fr om
Visiting Bob earlier
St. Louis.
thi s week was Pvt. Don Etzcoi;n
who is stationed at Fort Leonard
Wood.
Th e chapter was proud to have
Monday
dinner
for
as guests
Dea n and Mrs. Wilson, Judge and
Mr s. Clark and Mr-. and Mrs .
Clark had•
Judge
Pe rcy Gill.
comments after
man y interesting
his speech to t he schoo l.
this week
Th e only travelers
~•er e Bob Heuer, who visited parents and friends in AltOfl, Ill., and
chauffeur ed
"Tex" Gordon who
Pr of. Ort en to St. Louis.
Some tardy tho ugh important
of Servet
news is the initiation
into the
Dur an and Ed Kromka
frat erna l bonds on Nov. 15th.
Ser vet, one of th e stu dents from
well-known
Ed,
and
T urkey,
captain of our football t e&m, arc
to be congratulated, and: the cha!)ter is proud to ha ve th em become
br others.
events of the past
p. S.-After
Jack
that
week it is rumored
s ·zer is no longer known as
,1~ iUie the Kid."

-__

What? Her Moth e r
Doesn't Believe
In Fairies?

_ _ _r-s_ sot::J.RtT_ H_E

M'l'NER

PASTEURIZED

BOON~
DANIEL

110W.8TH

stop

Ed

D o Y ou Want

Fris.

. 'l"'ee

Special

Home

Transportation

for

we should look over the field of The Christmas Holidays?
contestants and give a little credIt has been requested that stu ~
it to some of the outstanding men.
team dents who want special train or
A theordetical Intramura!
home foT the
]f bus transportation
has often bee n suggeste d.
the
submi t
we Chri st mas holidny s
picked,
such a team were
would certainly have a wea lth of following information to the r eg
mater ial to choose from this year. _istrar' s office.
Bill Mi tchell
Name.
(1)
Since the Juniors came out on
Board has pubThe Intramural
Rolla a<ld1·es.
(2)
co,nsider them
Intra- top, we s hould
awaited
lished th e long
l (3,) To what place trnnsporta first .
mural team sta nding s.
Ed Fi:is would pr obab ly be first tion is desire d.
of
The class of '42, win~rs
(4D Bus or tr~in Pt"ferrcd.
Spinner and Neustendet
footba11 and swimmi ng, are well choice.
(5) Date leaYrng Rolla .
a~d Vern
ahead with a com(ortable lead oi were very outstanding,
over]
Geher cou ldn't be pass,d
1065 points.
recen tly
college
Iowa State
surprise either.
the
Sigma Nu ·was
The Seniors, it seems, had more held a three-day school for elec It was expected that the
team.
boys from PiKA were in second potential material than any squad. tric meter testers and meter re of the. Actually, they had a long list of pairmen.
tabulation
but
place,
Nu is varsity timber which inc luded Art
points show that Sigma
the
holding down this position. PiKA Rose, "Kid" Eisman, Haas,
Harris Everett, tennis captain is Nevin twins, and Crookston.
of North
with a total o.f 875 points
elect at Ut1ivcrsity
and Ehrlich Carolina, has volunteered for the
Gordon
PiKA'S
t,railing Sigma Nu by seven and
and exforce,
air
Canadian
royal
~1cinto
taken
be
to
have
would
This upset can
one half points.
pects orders to report soon .
to the fine showing count.
bc attributed
Theta Kap's Thorwegan was so
that th e men of Sigma Nu made
Enro llm ent figures at the Uniaccurabe
his
with
In this event 1 outstanding
in swimming .
t hough t he Juni ors won, the Sjg- passes that he would undoubtedly versity o.f Michigan show an inma Nu sw imm ers pushed the third win a place on our upaper " squad . crease of 150 women over last
year men so hard that it took the Finally, the punting and passing year, wit h 787 fewer men stuto decide the. of Sigma Nu's Fraser would un- dents.
final relay race
of doub ted ly win him a berth.
meet. The fine competition
Besides th ese , there were many
Sigma Nu was the big factor in
•
making this such an in teresting fellow s whose play was outstand.
on teams
ing, but who played
affair.
H ere are the stan dings of the which didn't come out so well in
s port s of the playoffs, and hence diclo1t get
teams with the four
ping pon~, cross country, football, the oppoi:tun.ity to shine lik e the
WEDNESDAYan d swimming now completed, and fe llows mentioned above.
Adm. 10-22c
basketball about to get und er way .
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CAFE
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One day a young beautiful girl
was wal king along in the forest
when all at once she heard a small
voice behind h er say, "Help, Help,
pl ease Help mel" She immediately turned around and looked to
see from whence the small voice
came . Th ere at her f eet was a
small frog jumping around and
frantically trying to get her at tention.
young beautiful
At first the
girl was taken a bit aback-but
broadmindedvery
she-being
soon recovered and spoke to the
wee frog, uwhy little froggie,
how did youevcr learn to speakand what do you want ?0 The
in a
itsie-bitsie frog answered
high voice and said, "Once upon
a time I was a hanclsome princ e
bad-bad old
. . . and so the
witch turned me i11to a skinny,
scrawny, little frog ."
"But I fail to sec what this has
to do with me/' said the young
beautif ul g irl.
littl e
poor
"We l~," said the
frog, "The only :"ay I can once
more be~ome ~ big strong, handsome prmce 1s for some young
bea uti fu l girl (like yo~) to sleep
with me under her pillow for a
night."
It took quite a bit of fast talk,Sigma Pi
Mr. and Mr s. Risshar Hall visi - ing on the part of the sma ll frog
persuade the young beautiful
to
ted th e hous e this pa st weekend .
of Parsons, girl to help him -b ut , finally she
They ar e residents
............. ,1065
Junior s
took him along wit h her. .And
Kansas .
that night before she retired she I .Sigma Nu .......... ......... 882.5
................ .......... 875
PiKA
caref ull y placed him und er her
La mbd a Chi Alph a
·····-···- ....... 78s.5
Kappa Sig
pillow.
The main event of the past we(;!k-, And-the
·-··············· " · 747.5
Triang le
morning-do
next
end at Lambda Chi was a drop- you thing that the young beautifu l
............. ............. 747./5
Fr osh
on Saturday night . gfrl's mother would believe her??
dance
in"
.......... -- ........ 730
Seniors
were Mi-ss
Some of th e guests
............ 872.5
Thet a JCnp
Hope Ryder, Mis l:>Bettelee Bogg.3,
Kappa Alpha ........... - ... 462.5
Miss Fr eda Brown, Miss Dottie
Sigma Pi .... ····-········ 415
Ml::!s Maria Johnson,
Hartlein,
357.5
Lambda Chi
Miss Betty Brcw~ter, 'Miss Elean •
............... 335
ALT
or Green, Miss Mary Wilson, and
-••······ 312.5
Sop h
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Roffman.
TUCKER'S
Seniors have been demanding
Othe1· guests for the weekend an explanat ion of a statement in
were Corp. Hurold Skult, of Fort this column last week that passes
Leonard Wood; Dan Gannon, of were the cause oi their defeat at
St . Loui s ; and Ken Hammelman, tho hands of the Juniors.
Despite
MILK
also of St. Louis. Corp. Skult i1 a
the fact that two flat passes reLambda Chi from the Universily sult ed in two Junior touchdowns,
of Wisconsin.
out
pointed
the. uppercla ssme n
I Three of Lhn fellows visited the that the.re were only three com ,-------------,
Lambda Chi Chapter in Columbia plet e Junior pr\sses in the whole
Th ey were game. Thi s, they maintain, does
i his past weekend.
Clarence Stevens, S ill Brew, g,nd not show a weakne ss in pass rleJ;'orrest Car lstead.
fense .
and
right
The y are perfectly
a retraction.
can consider this
11
Kid" Eisman probab ly offered a
lrucr excuse for this defeat . BiIJ
says that overconfidence was their
Don't Forget
undoing.
The Seniors ulso deserve a lot
of credit in view ofthe fact that
805 N. Rolla
they were the only team that was

...
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P age

able

For Good Foo~
Sno-Wite Grill
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Theatre
Rollamo

JUNIOR E. E.s
Tho brilliant, illu str ious, and
Far Famed clnss of Juni or medoes hereiJy
chanical engineers
lose face and lower itself to th e
to chalhs
dept
most miserable
lenge the bluenoscd, bespectacled,
who call
short-circuited worms
themselves Juni or electrical engi•
neers to a footba ll game to be
played on Lhc aLhletic field Sat11r13. The stakes
day, December
will be brewed r ~freshmen.ts, t~e
quality and quantity of winch will
be decided before the game, and
will be furnished and SERVED 1:>y
the losing team .
◄

-1111)
-••~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
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The DELUXE Theatre
WEDNESDAY
-Do ubl~ Featu re-Barbara , ·tanwyck
Adolphe Menjou in
"GOLDEN BOY"
Hy Annetta in
"CAUG HT l N THE ACT"
Adul ts 20c Plus Tax
THURSDAY-F RIDAY
-B ar gai n NighlsDick Pul'lell
M1;\ntan Mor clrw1d in
" JUNG OF THE ZOMB IES"
SE lllAL and CART OON
Adults l0 c Plus Tax

Thurs. - Fri.
-MAT.

THURS,

2 :30-

~ ,i~-t,~cATTRACTIONS

-A nd'·COUNTllY FAIR"
starr ing
CLYDE
EDD IE FOY, Jr.--JUNE
LCLABELLE and SCOTIY

Quality Eggs
Poultry, Meat$ and Groceries

ASSOCIATION
M.F A.CO-OP
GROCERY DEPT.
PHONE 139

OFFICE
PHONE 163

COMPLETE LINE OF
Office Equipment & Supplies
TYPEWRITERS
Rentals -- Rebuilts -- Portables
Service & Supplies

STOCKWELL
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
209
80JTLEO

UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA

--~- --·--- - ---------

COMPANY

eY

Coca Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis

,v. 8t h

St.-.\cro~s

from Rollamo Theatre

PHONE 787

I 111

•

111
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I

■

■
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PublicationOf PhelpsCountyHistoricalSocietyIs ResultOf 12 YearsWork
(Continued

From

Page

1)

I very

Io-...vin Ro11a an<l my
relatively large.
Why did
to jeopardize my position
sue• Tf I would line up with the

salary School found it~elf in a series of pertinent
to this
case
arc
di- filled with poverty 1 altercation,
I wish political quarrels. This tirne over rectly quoted.
ad\·ersity,
obstacles.
and discord.
there? the construction of Jackling Gym.
Yet somehow,
the
School
has
~1- S. 11. And The World War
boys. Both ventures, though
Board r..~ther than be associated
with
gloriously arisen from and abo,•e
With the entry of the United
cessfu l for a tune, failed because and 'go along with it,' I could, the schennng politics 111 operation
all these handicaps
to do some
of financial d1ff1cult 1es .
they assured me, hold my position at that tune, Dr. Young, 111 1913, States into the World War a great most remarkable
technica l educaElmo Go1ightly Harris
as long as I desned it , cve1, rn1HIP,l ', ,11c:: rp~1(.)"n:,l!nn !'le:: n; change took place at the School tional work, and some most highly
of Mines. There were two major
In success1011 passed ihc adnun~ though the Sch6ol be, as might rector.
valuab le
institutional
technical
stude nt movements : the erection research.
isirattons
of Dll'ccto1s Charles E. happen 1 ien:iove to Columbia." Di ·1
Champi on f'ootball Team
of a flag pole on the campus and
Wait and W11liam H. Echols. The Ladd was mchgnant a nd unyield•
The football
team \\as rndecd the voluntary
initiation
of stu•
Successf...il Graduates
r:.ext (fou1 th) administration
was mg.
He sta ted _his mtention
to one of supermen. This great team
dent military
drill.
The largest
The most striking
achievernc>nt
that of Elmo Golightly
Harris, a keep th e good fai th 1_n_ which h_e under the lcaduship
of Captain
contribution
($20) for the pur- is that of Dr. Daniel C. Jackling
1
master
researcher
and a master ~ad accept~,d th e pos~tion of _Di- R. L. l\Iountjoy, won e,·cry game chase of the flag
came
from
a
former
l\Iissouri
boy whose
teacher.
He was the inventor vf iector 311 cl to every th m~ ~ossil~ lc,, it played. Just look at the scores: Zentaro
Iijima, ex-'96, Electrical
works have added to the world's
th0
the
"Harris
Compressed
Air even
ugh
my admini st ration' MSI\I 19 ,v ashington
U.
O Engineer,
of Tokyo, Japan.
supply of copper enough to have
Pump," still used where exacting ~asted one year, to promote
~he
"
40 Arkansas
U.
0
A host of students
and pro- l,uilt and operated
some
3,000
C'onditions must be met.
The interests
of the School as I lhcn
n
87 Kan:;as Sch. Mines
0 fcssors left Rolla bound for nn-i- schools of mines like his Alma
naming
of Harri~ Hall is in his I saw them."
The motion was dropGS Drury College
0 ous miiltary
training camps. The Mater through
all
the
seve nty
honor as a most appropriate
anJ ped.
104 Pittsburg
(Kan.)
O School of Mines became a train- years of its existenceWhere is
g-racious act.
At a fall meeting in 1898 a new
:i.50 Kirks\"illc
o ing camp itself whcn the Army a technical school that Cfin say
attack
was made: It was moved
9 U. of Missouri
O
sending
detachments
of. more?
This graduate
is honored
The Richarda Admini,tration
and seconded that the teaching
63 St. Louis u.
o began
soldiers
there fo!· training: . The in all American
engineering
cirOne of the !irst disturbing
epi- of Mechanical
and Electrical
EnSch~ol
"as
run
1n. tru ~ nnhtary
clcs,
has
their
highest
medals,
and
l'-Odes in the history of the Schoo l gineering
at the School of l\Iincs Total 54.0
0
1
0 fashion. In the
Mmer
of
1917.
has
his
Doctor
of
Engineering
and
occuned
during
the adrninistralie abolished.
Dr. Ladd success.
Buford
Act of 1915
".-e see that "Salurcluy
was the t LL.D . degree from
severa l w ell
tion of Walter Buck Richards.
At fully ware.led off this attack also.
With the aid of the student's
one big day. Th e who le nftci·noon l known universities
for bounteou~
that time the en!,·ersiiy
Presidentj
During
his administration
Dr. pelilion and the indomitable
1.-ill off, and 'Tapsi not until ele\·en I service to humanit~.
Dr. Jackanti the Board or C~rators so~ghtl Ladd <'ngaged in a vertiblc stateof Dr. Baysinger
of Rolla, the o'clock that night. "No doubt," it, lin g was not the only
Missouri
t o enforce
upon Director _Rich- wide crusade
to obtain adequate "Buford Act" of 1915 was passed t'lads, ''the f~ir
sex
will
be boy who has tl;us wrought wonard_s and the _Sc~ool _of l\Imcs a facilities
for
the School.
The by the Missouri
General
As- 'clated' weeks 111 advance for Sat- clerousl)' with the scientific
~1hl
1iolicy _of retit~1d1on ~11ned at. the fruits of his efforts ,verc num, r- sembly. It was a major triumph
urday.u In
all,
GOZ st udentS, technical cclucat:on
received
at
~·eduction of its ~m:ricular offer• ous: four maojr builc1ings (Nor- for the School. The Act defined alumni, and
~aculty
membe~s Rolla.
mgs to. courses bm1~cd, more _or wood Hall, Mechanical
Hall,
thr. the courses to bC' taught and the went to war; nme men Jost their
~l·ss stnctly, to the fie lds ~f mm- Metallurgy
Building
and
acldi - degrees to be gi,·en at the School. lives in the service to their counThe first trans.oceanic
wireless
1
rng and metallurgy .
This w1s tions to the Chemica l Labo ·at . Once again th e Missouri General try.
te lephone message across the AtsC'cmingly wholly in dis1·C'gar~ nf ancl•Power Plant'); and addit~ono~~ Assembly had lnicl clown the law
The Chcdsey Admini s tration
lantic was spoken by Dr. Mervin
the fact t~1at the School of Mmes approximate ly 2 !', per cent to lhc as to what fields should be ofThe tenth administrntion,
tak - J. Keil)', another Rolla graduate>,
wa s and 1s a Ulnd Gr~nt Schoo l campus grounrls; badly needed ap- fcred and pursued and what dc- ing in the period from 1915 to utilizing
his i11go1ios thermionic
·which, as such, is obligated
lo paratus
and <'quipment such il!i grecs shou ld be awarded . Once 1920, was under the directorship
amplifying
tube.
ruaintain
courses
of
a
much
h S h 00 l 1
again the Assembly had come to of Dr. A. L. McRae, twenty years
Great bridg-es planned and conbroader category
than the Cura- t e c
mcl never before had; the aid of its own (but greatly
a professor and director at M. S . structcd by the firm to which Or.
tor s desired.
This and other "in- f~~:;ca~~~ngo~"ln~repla~~i:;u:~
l1an-asse l) very specia l education- M.
E. R. Needles
belongs
carry
cidcnts/ ' cu lminating in the resig-- pus and lawns.
H~ a sserted lhe al foundling.
The seventeen year adminiS t ra- counlless
thousands
of pnsse11ger
nation of Director R ichards, made Sc hool of Mines claim for
oneGarrett Adm ini s tration
lion eleventh of Dr.
. H. Fulton cars, as well a countless tons of
up a rather
sto rmy and eventful fifth
of
the
Jnheritance
Tax
During
the
years
1913-1915 ( 1920-1937)' was by Iar the long- freight,
nll to bless
humnnity.
administration.
Fund, brought the State Geologic- Professor L .E . Garrett was Acl- est. It was willed
wil h major All thc>se g-raduates
and former
11
11d
th
Dr. G. £. Ladd
a l Survey back to the Schoo l from ing Director.
The
School
owes eve ts of a ll ki s. During
is studC'nts utilize the technical eelThe 9'ixth director, Dr. Gcorcg Jefferson
Cit;,
and
gave
th~ him much for his loyalty and de- administration
thC' present
day ucation received at Rolla to make
1
11
11
Edgar
~dd,
had reccn_tly been School a wealth
of
advertisin~
votion at this trying period when
~~; ~_i;~~u~~e
: :
li fe more abu!1dant, more
com•
1:
the
Ass~5lant
Geolog1:;t
an<l through
its
mngnificently
!=!UC- the
University
Administration
lowe,•c.1the administration
of Dr. fortnhle, happier for their followChemist attached
to the Georg ia cessful minera l ~xhibit at the Pt. was again RC'eking to move
the
,v.
R.
Chedsey
with
its Harris men.
(;eolGgicnl Survey at Atlanta.
Dr. Louis World's Fair.
School to Columbi a.
Facls .\b ouh •'A llisl :1dd stood six feel and two inches
Jn the latter part of Dr. Ladd',,
Durward
Copclund,
the ninth HalJ and Chemical }3uilding, the Int erc,ting
tory of M~:"1"
in height, and posscsed a healthy ndministrntion
thc•re were bitt~r Director, took office at the time Eng-incer's D:i.y of 1938, and the
petition
of
The book took twelve yN1rs to
bcdy, a will, and a vigorous mind and violent
controversies
over when this controver8y
had ended Schoo l Dormitory
write and five months to print.
uf like proportions.
He was the Schol
of Mines
affairR.
TJw in favor of the Schoo l of Mines. 19-11. .
l f I
·
·
When Director
And with the passage of the BuChedsey
first It contains
10~0 pages includin6
sou o c ynam1c act ion, resource-, Board of Curators sought to bust ford Act thC'rc seemed to be a
c:1mc to Rolla. he may have been 32 full 1>agl' cuts contnining hunJ~ilness, initiativ~,
l~adership. p~r- the
Director
and
preforr1•11 rosy ruture a head. But once more more or less in
SJ'mpnthy with clrcds of photogrilphs.
i\Iore than
1.;tcnce, dcterm111at1on and
vis- charges again~t him, but he was the Board of Curators
stepped the idea of curtailing
the School's 1200 books were used for refcrin for the School of !\Jines. ,vith ,comp l<'tely vindicated of them all. in. They refused to regard the
progrnm, ns wus tht• pion of the,• cnce .
'l'hc fiks of the ROLLA
the student body and the raculty After ten yearc;, Dr. Laclcl, w~ary Legislature's
authority
as consti- University
Administration,
but, HERALD containing
70 yenrs of
h" was kind, sympathetic,
and of so mu ch criticism and fip;hting-, tutional. Th ey stopped the mailif he was, his uttitudc
under- issues were ex.'.lmined
page
by
u1:dcn:;tanding, and wus an inter- nnd suffering
from severe nwntal ing of
the
Schoo l catalogues
went. n remarkable
chunge.
He page.
In
all,
l:3.000
milL•s were
t f"ing
and inlcrcstcd
companion. ~nrl physical Ftlrain, rC'signecl hJ~ \\ hich then contained
the
new began to sec
that he had been travell'd in eollcrting matc>rinl for
~ ith the cilizem?
of city ant! office . It ,vns the encl of the most curricula and degree courses hemisle<l into accepting
his
com- the hook. "A History of 1\liRso uri
tnte he wa~ frit:ndly and help- vigorous and powc>rful adminish-ning offerC'cl. Director
CoPelnnd Pnission to curry out. ndministralive
Schoo l of 1\Tin•''-' nnd l\frtnllurgy"
ful.
BuL w_1t~ those w~o would lion, politicnlly,
that thf'
Schoo? swirtly came lo the decision that. policiLs such as wen.• ?l'Structive Ii:'; beinizpublished 011 a non-prof.
Ti-unper or lllJUre the Schoo l ot ever went
through.
But
thc> he did not earl to SC'l"VCas Di- to tlw wel~arc ?f the School.
Dr. it lmsi~ hy the Pht•lps County llisI:,_u•s, ~e . ~~a: firm: Ht<.:!11,and School hn_cl. gained
nn "impr(~P.'-\ rector under. the. condition_s that Chc>dsey tried, m a_ll, l•arnesiness,
torical Soci<-•ty.
Its
publicution
uncompLomrnmg.
li e fought
lo na!Jle pos1t1on. It wa~
on 11::. were dcvelopmg. Jn t.he midst of to better the cond1t1ons
at the was nuuil• po~sih]c by donutions
111'• l~.,;l ditch
in the inl er ~Ri , otj way," onward nnd upward.
Tn l) r,[ nnother
growing
controverRy
Scho~I,. hu~ he _wns hampered _by of hundreds
of peoplc> includin~
th,. School.
The render w ill fmd Ladd's own worclR, " .. . nll of my Cope land resigned his
Direct.or- t.hc lrn11tat1ons imposed upon him. D. D C J ·kl'
(~-160) l\Jr:..
i' !uRC'inating to follow the ca- nolC'worthy
achiC'VC'ments for the 1-1hip. A new chapter had begun Il t• stules that Presi_dL•nt :\1iddJc. ,/· E. ·T.AHid ~~ 1;{
lh<' T'hc>lp~
10
h'C'I'
o~ thi~ politically
J>owc•r~ul School wC're anomplishcd
NOT in the
long
strugg le- of
the bu_sh oppo:sed prnctically
~\"ery- Countv Com·t ( .. 100) and tlw Rol:,nd 1n111ct•ly lcr.der and custo<linn WITH the help of the l'niv,..rSchool.
t.hmg he attem~te~
to do-111 cf- 1 Cl·131nh r of CommC'rC<' ($200).
c·f the School's fortune
through sitv's off icia l family,
includin(!'
St ud ent Sue.-; t he Board
feet "threw gnt 11110 the bearn
<'
th1• lt•n years of hi:,; Director:;hip., its· ExC'cutive nonrcl of Curators,
ing s.'' Director Chccls<.•y left the Some of thl' lut<'r esting
Photoof Curators
Offered Bribe by Curator,
I Rl'T TN 8P l'l'l~ OF THJ<).\l."I In 1915, II. T. Jki mhcrgc r , a Sc hool because of n resignation
g i u ph s
, At n ml'ct_ing of the Board ~fl Thi~ statc•mC'nt might W{'ll hnvC' student, t\lld the dtize1l of Rolla forctd upon him by the LrnivcrSom<' o[ thl• intcrC'~ting ilhrn< urator~ 1.vh1ch he attended,
nnd the Board of trations arc>: pictures of tlw fir .,t
1t taken the form of a pl'ophC'cy ror fikd a suit of mandamus ngain!-ll :;ity Prosident
w,
moved and second1 cl that lhc the continurd
Dirc•ct01, Ft1culty, nnd sllHknt~;
stl'uglgC'
bet.wl't'n the Bonni or Curators to compL l Curators .
le ~d1i11g of Civil Enginel'rin,1:r and the S<.•hool of MineH, nnd the t'ni- them to allow
During his four years hcrC'. D,i·. the fir~t huilding; nil th<" Dil't'Cthe
Schoo l of
J•:11l{lish be ahoh'-h<.>tl at thl• Schoo l versity,
Chcdsey's c.ipa!Jle handling of his tors of I\! ~l\f: thc> campu~ photoand its Doard of Cuw- )lineR to is~Ul' thl' dcg-rlcs authorc,f Mme:;. Or. Ladd arm-1c and hot-I tors.
per:;onality,
izcd by thl' Buford Act. With the offict•, hi~ pleasunl
grnphecl in vnrious Yl'ltrs;
the
Iv JllOlcstLd aga111:;t Uw~ nclion
Th e Rollnmo
help and bncking- of the citizens and his willingm•ss to "go to bat" first ha~l•hnll h•am; the
famou~
No sooner had he f111i•hed than
DullnJr
thf' admmistrntion
of of Rolla
and
the
newspaper:,; for the School of .I\Iines had \\Oil football tL•nm of 191 I; !-CL'IW~ 011
l Vl'J ,d of
thC' Bo::nd nwmhe1·s Dr. L. E Young-, which stn1·ll•d rn lhroughout
of the Fnculty llw cnmpus
thL• state, the Schoo l him the r(sµect
during
thl'
\Vorld
• -;1<1·cl lhl' Prcsilk·nt if lhl•y might, 1907, Llw hrudquartl'rs
of Ow won its cast•. Thil-1 mcick 1nt, n:,, and lhL' lk•vot.ion of the students. War; g-roup picture of lhC' FnC'•
,. nfl'l' with Dr. Ladd in un adja- Missouri Bun•au of Geo logy and written up in th(• " lli s t.ory of :\l i,- It wits with reluclam·l• that t.lll'y ulty nnd studt•nb, in lfl2S; the R
c nt room. There, Dr. Ladd ~ayR MinC'!<' mo,•t•d onto the cumpus, sour i School or Mine s and l\lctul - baclL• furpwell to Dr. Clwdsl'Y.
CTC unit; th\! B:1nd: Rt. Pat nt
,. wa!-1 1 takin up a high moun- the Minc•i. ExperinlC'nt
Station ·lur g>)'", is especia ll y well wonk1l
LilllL• duuht can bl• lert i;1 the the Rolla I)p11ot in l!IIX; gradu:1t in' and offored
what was no \\.'a!=Ihuilt, the Rollamo was issu d and completl• in
l'\'cry
detail. H1adl•r's mind thnt th<· histury of lions
and
!-Otinl
funl'tionR
I•• thnn a hriLe.
It wa lo this for tht first. time,
and
l'nrkn
NL•wspapc>rs' accounts, court pro- the Missouri School of Mim•R· has lhroughout
the yL~nr~. mfd many
l '"f•rt Thal the cost. of Ji\"ing wa~. Holl wa;,; clL•dicutcc. Again
the <·ecdings, and ll•g-islativC' action la•en storm-SwL•pt.
1t lrns IJL'en other:...
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History of the Missouri School of Mines ® Metallurgy
reveals the Background, Founding and Amazing
Institution With Accuracy and Documentary

Growth of a Great
Evidence.

Learn th e facts from this authenic, thrilling, daring expose ... The book will fill you with pride for
this outstanding Instituti on. It makes a splendid gift for parents and students alike . .. and parents, here
is a fine graduation or Christmas present for your son.
Send five dollars (cash, ch eck, or money order)
Mo., and a copy will be sent to you by return mail.

to Rev . 0. V. Jackson,

Post Office Box 528, Rolla,

